I'm Waiting Till Somebody Grows Up

Words by
ROBERT F. RODEN

Music by
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Waltz Moderato

Joe McCoy sat one night, In the moon-light so bright,
    With sweet fifteen year old Nell McCann;
Just a year passed away, And young Joe one fine day,
    Got a note that just said "Don't forget!"

Little Joe was puzzled a while, then he said with a smile, "This is
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Three charming ballads by the composer of "The Sweetest Story Ever Told,"
"Let Me Call You Dearie," "Beloved" and "Love Me Again!" Don't fail
to secure copies of these beautiful songs.
"Somebody Else, It's Always Somebody Else," a novelty ballad that is sweeping the Country, the biggest hit we have ever published. Don't fail to secure a copy.
"Cupid's I.O.U." a flirting song with a pretty story and a simple swinging melody. You will be charmed with it. Secure a copy of this song at once.